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NEBRASKA, North Carolina, Texas and

Kentucky vie with each other in the crimn-

inal records they present.

PAWTUCKI T lad tlhe first cotton tlIetory

in the United States. It was a question E

who should take it and Pawtucket.

"Is justice dead ?" asks the Baltimore

Ne' ws. Worse than dead. According to

the New York papers a justice of that city

geta dead drunk.

IT is anticipated that petroleum will if

rapidly take the place of coal in running it

the iron works of Pennsylvania and other e

states convenient to the oil regions. tl

As TeE expenses of the Government of

India are about $20,000,000 more than the

income, annually, it looks as if India

might yet be stranded on "India's Coral

Strand."

THR r0ooster is rapidly resuming his for- o

mer prominence in sporting circles. He p

whets his spurs, flaps his wings in bold v

defiance and sails in to win, or get inglori- 1,

ously whipped.

DURIN• a recent severe wind storm at

Fort Snelling, Dakota? an officer of the e

post was thrown to the ground and obliged t

to cling to the grass roots to save himself

from being thrown into the river.

A TERRIFIC explosion of dynamite in a

stone quarry took place in Chicago on the

37tn ultimo. The shock was felt through-

eut the city, several persons were severely

injured, but no deaths are reported.

Tax man who steals a red hot stove fig.

ures only in fiction, but the thief who car-

rise off steam engines and conceals them

under hay stacks exists in the flesh and

blood. Kokomno. Indiana, claims him.

A NICHOLAS county (K).) man comrnit

ted suicide because a mule had kicked hint

on the head. A kick is an insult, a kick

on the head is an aggravated insult, but a

kick on the head by a mule is an insult

that no man can stand ino under.

OLIvER WENRDILL 1.OLMb s says: "Every

person's feelings have a front door and a

side by which they may be entered." He

does not take into consideration the back

door, through which alone some men's

feelings can be reached with the aid of a

boot. --'I • • •-bcc-•

'OFESSOO SWIFrT, otf ochester. discov-

ered a comet over a year and a half ago.

The Austrian Imperial Academy of Sci-

ence, having duly pulled the comet's tail

and satisfied themselves that it is. a real

live comet, have just awarded the professor

a gold medal.

A Illinois man has discovered a plan

for making lumber from straw. He stole

the idea from army mules, who reverse the

process by substituting lumber for straw.

A hungry army mule has been known to

subsist for months on a wagon bed and a

few fence rails.

TRA&VEuLLrNG over the Mountains In Col-

orado:has not yet lost all its spice and ex.

eitement. Recently a stage coach con-

taining nine passengers tumbled down in-

to the canyon near Canyon City and rolled

sixty feet to the bottom. The passengers

escaped and only one of the four horses

was severely injured.

A woman named Ellen Mead was last

week sentenced in New York to five years

in the penitentiary for dashing a bowl of

vitriol in a man's face. The testimony

proved the woman to have left the man
writhing in agony after she had dashed it

in his face and gone off to dance at a pic-

nic. The judge gave the full extent of the

law.

TuE Press tries to read the Helena Inde-

pendent a lesson about the cost of handling

freight, and as usual assumes the role of a

schoolboy lecturing his teacher. Col.

Woolfolk, of the Independent, is one of the

originators of the upper river navigation

scheme, and is probably the best authority

in Montana on the subject of freighting

around the Falls.

WILsON," the first man who has been able

since Ryan fell, to stand before Sullivan

nore than three rounds, is graphically
described as a man with -knuckles like

door-k;abS, a pair of long arms, short legs,

no neck to speak of, and a head like a half-

bushel measure. He was imported for the

express purpose of whipping Sullivan, and

he may doit yet.

Tat New York .erald reports that a

condemned robber in Sicily, who vainly

appealetd'to the judge for mercy, took {off

hisshoe and doibled up that dignitary by

1ug1sit Ragalnst his stomach. This
o li beeni a funny incidenit in New

York, but we do not know whethera Si-

cilian's stomae~ I as1 tender as thbt ofa

New York justice or not.

Tat unfeeling flames that robbed New

York of sm•ta museum the other night,

and forced the legiless armless sma to
either ap out on his Iead orsta in and
bscorehed, alp deprived bumsalityof the

pi:. 'lA. Aju p1 wh ba satrugjad

through all the intermediate grades of ed-
ucation and become a setlf-made pig de-

Ierves a better fate than to die ignumitni-

ously in a burniirig side show and have hi-
ishes commingle with crumbled brick and

mortar. -

TiHE conviction of Miles Jones at Salt
Lake for polygamy- was a sad trai•saction.

Not particularly because it comlpels M1iier
ro sit in striped sa'kcloth and scratch it.

penitentiary ashes fir five years, for he is
Sman1 and can stand it; but there are

*tier hearts that will ache, and those art

She three hearts of the thier Utah imaiden:
for who n lie had l x it rithe tiay to enliet

hem in his conjugal band. Long wil

they sit disconsulatte upon tie shores f,

Salt. Lake and mingle with their alread,

salty waters their ino cii salliCr tears.

T.iL trouble in Er, pt is ceoting the En-

glisih owners of securities dearly. Oil
Sept. 1, 181, at the quotaiions then i lul-

ing, the aggregate marnet value of Egyp-
tiatld ouil hell by British snui jectes w\

95,7,9,000; on June 23, ••82, the value

Ia(ld ftllell to 72,71S,LJ00-a decline o01t

23,041,000, or about $l!i,000,000. Nor 1
does this depreciation by aty means coveli
the whole loss. A w ide range of ttock -
-ympatiiizinug with the panicky tedenicy I
uflltered depreciation. Ot course with the I

oiperting of actual hostilities there ltas been
a further heavy decline, especially in

Egyptian securities, so that the loss to

lritish capitalists must of necessity be

very great.

ENGLAND jut.ltifies the bumbardment of

Alexandria on the piea that the lawful

government of Egypt having been over-

turned and there eing i iin dit no govern-

Ilelit, those who have pecuniary inter ~ ts

in the country are at liberty to take what-

ever steps they nary choose to protect

those interests. It is claimed by Lordi
Granville tlhat thie bolilbUrtdlent does iot

conaStitte a declarationl of war against an

allied power. Whether Russia, for exam-

ple wii take that view of the ease remailns

oc be seen. She has important inerests

in tth. .at which are placed at the mercy
of Engiand if occupation by that power is

permnitted. It is probable that a demand

will be made by other nations for partici-

pating it: the occupation and for a share in

the divi-ion of the spoils, if any.

MONTANA is amoug the localities that are

enjoying an except.ional prosperity at this

time. In Helena there is a genuine boom

in real estate specuiatiotn. Land that could

have been bought in that vicinity a few

weeks ago for ten dollars an acre cainnot

be obtained now for a hundred. Thlree

new banks have been started in the town

within a period of four months. One cause

of all this excitement is the rapid progress

in the construtcliol of thie Northern k'-

citicRatilroad ,atid the convictiou that iHele-_.

na is ao favorably situated that it Imust

reap the benetit of much of the traffic and

commercial development that are expect-
ed to follow. Tie town; wiil be neally

midway between several important lrade

celiter•. It is distant fromll (niclago 1,505

miles ; troml Sanl Francisco 1,300; and ifrt il

Portland, 800.

AMONG. the mally propositlons for the
future protection ol New Orleanll :taainstl

the ravages of yellow fever is one which,

although next to impracticable is certainly

original and poetical. The plan suggested

is to take away the dykes and permit the

waters of the Mississippi, in iis passage to

the sea, to flow through the streets of the

city, thus converting New Orleans into the

Venice of America: This would of course
necessitate the elevation of all buildings in

the crescent city, and it is hardly possible

that it will ever be accomplished. still, the

idea is tinged with such romance that it

will set the good citizens to reflecting upon

what a graud thing it would be. Setting

aside the advantages of having the thor-

oughfares constantly purified by the action

of fresh .water, every street would be con-

verted ihto a canal, uncouth drays would

give place to picturesque gondolas, and

delighted pickaninniescould disport in the

ever present waters.

TuE bulk of river business for this year

is done. The stage of water this year has

been advantageous to the boats, and. there-
fore the freight has been moved faster this

year than during any previous year in the

existence 'of steamboating on the upper

IMissouri. An old tar, whose work for the

season is finished, was heard to remark

yesterday that he believed steamboat

men would soon be obliged to take

homesteads and go to. farming. One

was rash enough to remark that he

would like to see the river tilled up en-

tirely, and if some one would pay him for

it he would do his part with a wheelbar-

'row--anything so long as he could get-in

the balance ofhis life on the old- muddy.
"Why," said he, "they are putting bridges
across the river every few miles, and

steamboats are going to wreck every day

somewhere. Not as it used to be. The
time was when a steamboat, alter leaving
St. Louis, was mistress of the whole river.
There was nothing to change her course
in over 2,000 miles. Now she has to dodge
abtout to keep away from 'piers, dikes,- etc.,
I and she has n•o independence whatever.
Civilization will be the ruin of steaniboats
yet, and I'm going to jump the business."
This sai<, the w hole party of sympathiz-
ing officers were inlvited to the bar to
drink to the good old times, when pilots'
got $500'a month to turn the wheel and
captains were paid in proportion for dodg-
ing the bullets of hostile India.ns as his
craft plowed the waters of the Missouri to
the hiead ofnavlaation.-- -Bismarck Tribune.

Joo• i out *or Thlem.

The Piegan Indians are moving south in

small war parties and supposed to be go-

ing towards the Judith Bstn iaffid Yrliow.
s etone country. Miijof• Young, by; actual

count, has i,530 Indians belonging to his

r agency. The rations issued being justf-
Siteiet for-their support, the Indians are

.obliged to go to war,, tatd have already

v killed a number: of cttile ` ni Birch creek

,nd the Marlas, and rpexirt' siy' that
they have aogl the hides at t:h.
Agency. A::t preerit t e agent i9sirsuin
rations to but six hupa1red rand ~fty tndi-
ans, altho ghbe has frequently tla•edi t4o

Shave 7,500. `reds to feed. The- present
would be an excellent oppotUnitityto in-
Svestigate~f i'td• at the ag•cney a y. tStok een
should lookk for the o IPrtl,

Send detective to emne the hes iVow
t at tit agency would be a g move on the
i pt44 thg $tocd Ie's ApsociatiQo.

I- LOCAL SEL F-UO VETlNJ1 IA' T.

i- John Randolph, Ienrlly WVaTd Beecher.

1- or someouter sa'i'AI statn'smian, e f, a- al,
d get just now who it was, hats said that it' is

not withini the scopetof huran foretho;igi -,i

It •r judlgnwllt to flrame a law for a 'ree peo- t
pie that will standi th th -t 01 twenty y eatr'-

without revi'ion. At first t
h o

ught. th1 ix

truth of this statellet se-llilS to bi- an ad- ,

misEionl o0 anll iicap; ity of the peopile Ito

-clt-g:overtluenllt. But experit nee hl a.
.tliug • ice tdeilmtOnistratrcld tlht wihlin ttI t'

poter to create i-xi~iSt the capaciyy to

lmeld, revi-e and adapt thie fitnlaiitientaa

, aw to the changing coiditions of the is
itl

people. ii

Since the organliza:ionl of Montana as:•

tl'rlitiory its people have not beeln b.tll

'overned, but it does not fiiow' f'rot this. L

ii- dtiat ift the present residents were peri.itte i h,
)i o govern thetlselves they would tiot ilan- li

il- age their aflatrs in ta way ionre l
p- conducive to the general lfart. ,:J

' he pret-Cent executtive of the Tterlitoru,
ue tnd indeed neal iv all thile oflicrs app.inied

01 oy the national adtlillistrati on, have iivt-d p
oi long enough among us to under' il'tlI thilt t.

eiltrl'estS of lte ''ll'itory, aid \e bel'ieve r

k. all are actuated by a desire to ativaince t
LV those interests to the best of their respec- s:

lie t.ve abilities. But the law which emipon\ - d

n j eind the nationial goverlilnetit to appoint rt
in otiicers over us instead of allowing a se- t
to ieetion from our own populiatio: is no t-

be' longer just or necessary. its itjurious ti
effects have not been seriously felt as yet y

of oecause, as \e have said, tihe presenl. ex- b

ul ecutive ofitlers have become identified tL

with the best interests of the Territory. r:

t- and arc probabivy as competent and ohlier- l
wise worthiy of their positions as iny that 1t

could have been selected by a: public vote. t

et Biut ihe new governor and his s. "staits

.ci i y ilo prove so acceptable, mad be. can- 1,

it I not at least have the contitietnce of thw ptro- j,
an pie until his worthiness and eflicien•y lav %

in been proved. This subject has been so it

I thoroutghly ventilated by the Te'"r;'it•r'i:;

a•ipress that it may seem t eltoost u.ietlta' -s: y .

to refer to it here, butt the generaft;leling c

if throughout the Territory is in favor of te
ocai self government, and o:e of Cthe

ci planks in the platform of each politi. ca

n party at the coming nomiination for Dele- i
gate should be firmly antd decidedly '

against this uujust if not obsolete system c
ire of carpet bag gover'nment. The local r

i rs trs inas been loud in its d:nnuneittion of t
d lit, but aside from this no decided steipsi

itd have been taken to oppose it, and it is quite i

tew jime that the people made a serious move t
Sot against it.

IP 8 I - - - - - -

CON'REE' i' BUI1ILD INGI•S.

The concrete building now in course of i

erecti.ion by the MLnton Buiidling Assoaia- (

tion recalk to lmind a seri4e of articlcs pub- I

.1-hell in the ReE'co1tD about ive years ag•O,

and which at the time induced Messrds.

Kleinschmidt & Bro. to erect the buildiag 1

now oc(cupied by the firm on upper l ain

street. It is claiined that concrete is ata-

ture's building material, andi that totr w e-t-

e"r httoifl.s it possesse1) qm.alities sluperior to

brick, ilone or wiood. A writer on tlhe

nUbuject *a"ys: "All th- wsiecln prair ie
•
-

abound in just tihe requtired material,

eitlher in ocat-tional balik- tilius formlledl or

two or three feet below the .-uttifce. All

- the wells I ever saw dulg thr ew up )

Sjust the right kind of gra;vel nor do I re-

member seeing a bank dug through ;which

did not develop them. All that is wanted

is stone and lime. A wail made
e simply of lime and sand will answer, yet

i s4ones add considerably to its solidity."
* In further reconmmendation of these mate-

e rials for building purposes it is claimed
e that it is incombustible, cheaper than either

wood or brick and that no skilled mechan-

i ics are necessary for the erection even

of houses built upon complicated

plans. If all this is true it is certainly the

t only material that should be used in the

erection of houses at Benton, for the rea-

son that lumber is unusually high, bricks

are dear and hard to get at any price, and

e the high wages and security of mechanics
are sufficient to scare any one from at-

tempting to build even a modest residence.

.r But the question is will this concrete ma-

s terial stand our climate. It may answer

well for one story houses, but will it bear

s the pressure of two, three or even four

e stories as it will soon be desirable to build

`r houses in Benton? We believe not. In
e 1865 the writer was sent to examine a num-
k ber of houses built in Jersey City of this

it same material. The builder had first ob-

tained the architectural plans and skilled
Ie laborers to mix and place the materials.

e Twenty houses were buil-, five of which

-were three stories high, ten of two stories,
t and the remainder were one and a half

r-stories. It may have been the weather,
n poor materials, or bad managemieqt
which resulted in failure in this instance,

b but the larger buildings fell to the ground
d .before they were completed and only the

Y one and a half story houses were ever oc-

Le eupied. It is proper to state, however,

g that the smaller houses never did fall

down, but are to-day as substantial as ever

;e and will probably last as long as either
stone or wood,
. The concrete building of Messrs.

Kleinschmidt & Bro. has stood fo"

,- six - yers• and is apparently as

0 solid as ever, which is evidence enough
t

5 that one story buildings of this material

is practicable and' it remaitns for the

s building aassociation or some piivate party
:a to show that larger houses can also be
e" erected to advahitage and made to support

something more thaln ,a roof. There is no

question that the concrete houses are sttpe-
n nor to wood or stone in many respects

._ o:her than tho-e metlioned. 'lT'hey are tire

proof, impeyviou~ to frost or moisture.
and much, cheaper than brick, sto +e or
at woodl ani he-re nmechaules cannot be had
isa simple receipe for the tgixxture of the
p. materials is all that is necessary to enable

lany man to 'build his own houses.

Giles: Whent one thopgvhtfdly considers

the part whteh love hasin the destiny and
-charaer of womlen, the issues that comte
ou tot if t for liar weat orniisery, her rain
or perfection, nothinr is mor~ pathetic,
and death Itself is not more soieniet,,

t Rober; t West: Nothing i easier,4 than

an brains, no chaftracter. are' repired to
'set up in the gr~unblUng business. But
:i those who are god have -little tie for

w1grmur or complainty

TIdE BEXVTOV BWIuJ.J

LaTst nigl'c is s-aid to hate Wvifilces'&(1th

Host excitireg scene that Las> ever o~tttea io

at BOiltoli. N' da 1 ttti:ti a P. a d ~o to ,aF4

*tiitoi' of the ep'ss, aund o Ineir pitgrin'S ai

t Was a n~ibit Wailr eoiieiiedi with Meth~
weeies 111tha OCIlrr(1 1Meh4Ve t'>e Press Wao i

)orl~l. Nt'veiihe!less~ lilt 111111 ot silelil ('11:411-

titer coititi bardl have (0ch rred It ani

Ftt hFie period1 in the histia'y of 0 ;ii t'tii

t1 hlil tie toeti Fi o0 Fort Hiitlttitl w41

ii t SFlI'V-t'ti the sainto iits for S 111411l Ilhel

-r illi yi g ti ri-k rt' lives, or at tell-i

,a black e've 441' bltodvl 1105e, to441114 no~t have

144-eli ri'lOI X\1Fa+'. :1eVIts' 11411lct IFt~l illa

the b'tisi 1115 porltion1 tl fBenton 10 '01' no(

SVoittit the r0Co1atlig hi'S exciept tO IIo4'

W14o 41a4 faiith Ifilougltgi ll the fa1 ~t 4Fe f Bvet

htiihi itinetfrsctlrt.T'ee 
ibudng 

site i14 BenIFiit y aa1I4i to-dIPy at
11(0 IlFP4isaanll do! liatre, and it ~FFkthaby 4-Ohit

lint. be bought for lla t noitylI, wVhlich a;

fi-red :as a free g ft to the edfiitor oh tui6

pah4'r in 1871.

Sti0II is 111 growl i of C1IIoII within1 tilt

hit11-t SeVOII l e~:1ts. lia 1875 rile to~iO V1'a-

4a18 e tIlerclalalV de tit . Theill fur tattle '+i

1:11pit1ly theelit iI g, Mtle were11 noa wi e

8eadklenltts trituttary 10 tilt townl. a41(1 Ilhe

5 00411boat trsl Kati1 1:4 bela vir Itltliva

donleil in1 favor of the c 1101n Paleit Urail

Itid. IIn that vear', hlowevel, Ar. `1'. (:.

,'o wer buillt the Steaaiel Benton, :4111

tathiiSled the R DI the to0iwn) h11s BlltJFF al to tIFF

yoInll the m1ost sang'titiI expeeiatil)I oS it
best 1rie01141 an1141 uIItot ZOiF hit - ih i a F littes

B1t it wIfat tll, until the tthnherll Poe li14

ra~iroad begain to r(;aoh1 out frot 01 I i1110.4

that the lteal futur1(e of 01Be 'toil b 011t 11 0

0e 1iiiilerstF)Fl, No 4) F eal/iz that B'ti-

toll being thle headl tFF1 lavi1t it FFl tilt

Missouri river' it totit! 1444t 111l, so)1er FFr

lsteiO, to lleelate 11'tat 1144i'iw 144re. of tie

.StiWV- 10~. Padi a Aiutna e l

Wvaint 110 better villen FIt 1we.e14 ,l' 11FF

thils fact 15 14ow t iitlIV FF10'oo0a Li 144

taut Iaight t cMatil) p!iFsslo . of FF o'(l, a
COI:om2.risi7 the p 'UssrI1S t military ?esei!o--

sie enid o' th'e town, wiatt tFhe st sl'04-'

vte '404d1 valua ble ppll rty of Ctilte towitLC,

ibutit it 1 ' ln0X plrey P4 evident 1141t the

vigoro)us eit;' l' hlttlerto mic to draw

Cl)111l110100 a114. 4 dIPit 111 th t dlecionP4El

werll the result of 44'4fllaiiOl flOrsight as to

thB r.le i' ii' :tt t"-ttii, t. Beivolt n\~il! 110"

grow do" ml instead of u' ~p this riverl, and by!-
tile tilte the Norhr (1410111i'4't10 FelFcle' 41

tlhe !iuI' att 111e end of the late reservation

will be levoild a4441; 41t; adujuii 00' bOtLi

ildded to tile WFi0M! 44'

'I[has: are we0 ,hwly butuiu lly aiapproa 41

lag the goal that was predicted by Ai. T.

U. P-owe ul(4 llaF yes a045Igo, and wilil It

I s Ijtlii ess UC VCr lost sigitht o it!j!! Ii;

ves hn , iv 1111 teal atte ('id FIot fllll4tr11A'Fdt

4 0ransa5 (141010 ' W4 at View 4) 11 i 'EIFhl? , i gtiFt

pet olanc lt y estabishiig the rivelr ',Oi-

lf'I rce of tins tOs'ii. Otiiers Illig;,ht iats

w toipi;l5Ilt ( the 5111110 r'FsllZ If, a 1u ,F4'

tittle, 4411 111.t10 1fits', ^. e 1' 0 01'ial Ut C oi 44

loin S0 'FF410.

C:,;UL,'-I Y iOJAIJ.S.

IKe-ping traveled ther-ouiiihfares in go I
u(ner atlld (tpelilig ntew [teIDteS Ihllt eih

out-ide settle:mnclt are perhaps lthe satl
and most profitable invet-meots that. can

be umade by aniy county govIernment, and

it amounts to a necessity widtl (Cihelea

that a fair proportion of her reveuues

should be t xpendedi in this way, because

she has the richet and mlost varied re-

soiurces, the largest tributary country, and

her commercial advantages are to a great

extent controlled by her facilities for trat:s-

portation. And yet, it is no exaggeration

to say that our county is to-day one of the

most isolated in the Territory because thel e

is not sufficient liberality in providing and

caring for public highways.
We have on several occasions called at-

tention to the urgent necessity for im-

mediate action in regard to the improve-

ment of the Arrow creek hill, the building
of a good and permanent bridge across

Belt creek, the opening of a new road

through Highwood canyon to the head of

Arrow creek valley, to shortten the dis-

tance from upper Arrow creek, the Wolf

Butte mining district and Yago. We have

also referred to the Smith vaiey road, the

Marias road, and the Bettlon. Fort Mac-

leod and Old Agency road. But no plrac-

tical steps towards tie improvement of any

one of these important thoroughfares have

ever been taken either by the county au-

thorities or the business people of Benton,

although the latter are directly interested

in facilitating travel in this direction. The

county authorities ought not to neglect the

matter a day longer. Thle interests of the

county are suffering by this indifference

or mistaken economy. The tinancial con-

dition of the county is good, and its rap-

idly increasing revenues justify a liberal

expenditure towards opening those new

routes and improving the present high-

ways.

A crop of shal Suliivattis is spl)r i:.g g

up, for so great is the ptublic eagerness to

see the fistic hero that tall, :•:h!etle sw in-

dlers can find Popular houm i1e and invita-

tions to drink by playing Sullivan. A re-

poi-ter not long since found himself poi'nteLd

out as the Boston champion; but the

most prolonged hoax was the one perpe-

trated the other day on the Lehigh and-

Susqliehauna R tilroad, where i t ntor

that the renowned slugger was to pa-s by

a certain train brought out crowds all

along the road from Easton to Maucll

Chink. At Allentown. Catasalnqutil, Bethi-

iehemn, and tYVissport-the mit : mienit ih-

ered to do honoro to the moslt famnous of

American millers. At one time the iron

wolks were. Shlut iowi, as the llen hadl all

fliocked to the statuin-. At each point lthe

cheerilig thropgs felt repaid for their

trouble by the sight of a tbie lnkitkiug niau,

who simply. bowed. his th auks. It was a

passenger, who, hearing of the popular ex-
pect ttioias, rther thtn disappoint them

kindly volunteered'to personate Mr Sulli-

van in hs absence. Bat, after allIpl!tying
Sullivan is-a dangerous game for am*t body
who minds being cltRIily iknocked out by
an indignant public; on the distovery of his

fraud.

11r. TI C Power area Charley B Power
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ii e it 'I -lrst'~t~ odv~ that the P're~ideilt is Inot

lag~t einettSiii !I ii CLII), btut ini thle piresen i

joei~lc~ aine h Iiti~fbt live~ qui~e~le Iliib set-
Uts- iy i:l' Kioiic \eige thrat thle aplpro~rhi--

itiri aI a-t ct'5'aiy tO ci mi.'l1)1L4 iinplt`'Ve'-

iIL, t;~ oj 'nilV~~~ i'C iit, 4 I, tililiter iai~ liri
toi. ppl-jli r-ia Cf siOL fIllr. ~i t 11 ' 6 titidlll hI

1in~led ;1( i~iO~i1 h~ave. hnieel ifliL'tret.

SiiIL age. 0. W L Id hav cit4ji-ctiLUlird ina tf

ILI(e -sineS jl' soiie of ti1e biih p)op-
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id ,:s and del .isio•s1 of the higher
ouiir' that someiiime seriously aff.ct the

soiti Ie.biOies of idividuialsi as w•N,' as

th ir l iin:u il : i':tis.i The nu[aiket vailet

o" a `Z". :;ll'- V•v 'e hf lit-ver )Iteu q, -

tit d tiu•t ree1 l I .  T e 10 1 a r wit:n.ilt

Sih) hwl pn., curtdl a"bil" it himiself oru

tw|'r,,e., at p.'rfiet, ltberty to torage at ottce t

ill new m lri otiil piastures wiit•hout a y .

apprhelnsl•lt of coilidiing with! anly ytatuate

aaaint bit:aty. But the Court of Al),peal

of tlhait State ha, ja,:sr decided that a divo,,rce

ca-e cannotlo be ret'•reed to a rrferee, and as

a large proportioni of0 such cases has been

s,, reierred, and the divorce granted on the

report of said officer, there is a vast ele-

ment of uneasiness amongst the many

hundreis of divorced couples in that State

just at the pri'esent time. A great majority

have married again, and now find them-

selves, in ths language of the law; living
in two states at once--the state of matri-

mtony and the state of bigamy.
The divorce laws of the different States

are so diverse that a divorced couple trav-

eling in the United States would in some

States find themselves still man and wife,
while in the next they might be at liberty

to marry again. It is an embarrassing

state of things, and the divorce lawof Mon-
tana has long been not only a disgrace to
the statute books of the Territory, but a

subject for ridicule inevmiy court in which

a case has been brought. Why don't Con-

gress, under its constitutional power to

regulate commerce among the several

States, pass a general divorce law and set-

tle the matter satisfactorily throughout the

Union ? l-erhaps the exceptionally loose
laws of Indiana, Missouri and a few other

States have been beneficial in a few in- i
stances, but it is a fact generally admitted
that the moral welfare of a: community is
not partuictth•rly enhanced by weak laws

affecting marriage, and they have given
rise to more petiiftggiing, flale swearing

and general nrstality thit:n any other laws
on the stature bjooks. The subject was at

one time iIulder religious control, and we
think the (Ctholitis in refusiing to recog-

ize t;he law of divorce were much wiser

than our c.ivil law makers. But however

that may tie, it occurs to t•s that the world
is not .enerally haplpier for the fact that

in sotme States any couple without j•ust

cause or pro voc'altion can secure a divorce,

without, special trouble .1: inconvenience,

for the small stum of to etty-tive d(ollar'.
-L-------=*---

Incireatd ittssit ervice.

A ;e*lition will be circulated among our

cit zels in a day or two to increase the
mail service ftom here to 'Martihsdaie, and
a e hope everybody will sign it. In the

course of a few weeks the Northern Pacific

rail •fhi fwill be in operation to Billings,

ai.d the mail that coini's now by the round

about way of Ogden and Utah Northern
will save time by cotmiig by tile Nor:therw

l'acific. What we require is a daily mail

service froml here to bizliltgs. White Sul-

phier 1 rings has a daily mail service to

itand tront it;-lcena, while we, the third town

of importance in the Territory., have only

a six titmes a week service. An-eflbrt way

made some two years agQe to get the service
iutcreased from Helena to seven times a

w eee, but the Star Route frauds weie be-

ing agitated. at that time and it was not

thought expedient to press the matter.
With the completion, however, of the
N orthern Pacifi to Billings the neesseity
iir an in eCrere of se0 i vie On the iartinss.
dale ra d becomeh apparent to everybody,
and while 'e are about it : shiould try

anud get a dail servkce.

&(3= $, .ND3'~ WA1 IN EGY T.

On ̀  hi arrivar hey Fotet ed that E Bor-

nit evFxpditiony et to coqupy er t he tl-wyNear Ar aii'ir ~anup~- .Pr4.vi~iiotila
G~ovt rtkiinCat at Cairo- IatU-

r, ai that he pecople were deioposatii•.Atrx :',ND1'tA. July 23.-Admiral Sey-

to hasist t,, the n t. The Khedive asd-ving t *ai- waties h(. would sug~gest w-i h

eig-try ed to h reuk eivr c them a dehA-
ie, acceptin w ere a standing danly.er to the

Fthe o:lyi. Gnral •,t comuoh, the Khedive

in- been• f.ormed .at C:Jro. wiib .. Ivational
A.•semnbR, of: 300 mnembers.

soal-Geuer'al, has issued a circular to therepliedtt onsuls asking him ao sent Vice-Ad himalKitauin to ftnmon the garrison to return

tive Govel'.rnme • sa- a ',ie re n:.• ordeY ftoSe
o lt dn, eI:: tin th e vt-V.' of w reqt•ird.

A loyal ative jmeasura to A• a tal S y-iO
.a-y tas (o I ion. If thve Garison d ies

SEuiropean ciothe is blievead "the fort wil be .+oinbardt d on :Monday. A strotng Cxp) di-

he enill start de t hi ev .ougin to Seize nat e:Oc-ctipy a position on the rail way within two

Scale of re rahi 'sha',S camp. The Bri shaye now twenty-fotur guns in position at

ishot t-dAt .A e w:ihtoon the -.wen twof

wetvy wthi!as heard in to be fictioe of

ohe A loukir ortd Ito wat upposed t bhe
to by a pty of Invincible tryingected to ieduceiefort antd drive out Ar;.bi's garrison of

2 000 lien, Arabi sent a train load of :in in-

Sen sting. The prosesio ofn wat hatnd-iOn
hbe a crler, whora anoed thle r. ' Ge•i-

Adei.•on desa• hated Oen armeid cngtie -ma

etilr to Ieet it, an.d a fewas shot s w ere x.
Ita uge~l.A heel Pttt~ ion from Kafr-el-Dzi [)ar.r ' at

ib-y. I: si'the ifsence of Brin h dee-ers.
atts. At n tive ortator whey are bearged o
Spft aidig for and incitingi ma-sare n anme

wOi t hia's hitherto been hiding ineclared the town,

was arrested to-daynt to c t

Britisih soI~iec, are. accused by Greek%,!tr ansand Frenchmen of culpable weak-e

ness in not shooting and flogging much
more tan tey have dtie. AKlre.edy thedonkey boys anused tcab drecivers begin to show

si~gns of arguing about fares, and the Eu-
ropean is ceasing to be an objec of terror

to them. Even the facts that fourteen men
were flogged this morning and tha a riot-
er was shot this afternoon seem nothing tothe angry foreign elemen in Aexan'ia.They blame the English for weakness and

loudly clamor for more examples.
RUM~ORED PEACE PROPOSAL FROM ARAkBL

LONDos, July 28.-Trelegratus were re-
ceived from Alexatidria this morning thatbi Pasha had proposed terms of peace

untary exile ani the retention of the rankand pay of a Colonel for himself and nine

of his colleagues, including Toulba Pa:ha.ingt1 it renie' at , ovi'O. t~'tts 3atl e

! $Cmb Jy... 6 'hr- 'ca-i t , . t ec

SAll Fehoy, Abdullah -a ha, a od Mahmit ond

samy. A'.rabi offers to retire to a t[ussl-omaein monasery sin Syriat The Khedive

1sbmitted tie proposals to Gen. A' rhibal-yAllis tha ith thI}i approv:f ot Gen. 0Ai-

ahav b Junctiop., wi thCaptain Hatton andu cte- ~. in tooitos wh f hr'e

two aides-de-iamp and a suitable escort tomeete naoi g in theha td U f om K ,ItWn, and, Fte, h7. n viof-a cuwltdahie wea

neesti atou ashooin attd floggin frmuKah

o el-Dwan toe ; d sstha se pope Asleals. tdonell bV: w and cab!ets driers` bin to o shozw!'

fo sIns ofaiunge otfae, and (i0'edt ogl the Eu-

topeah is casingrto Oe Nanie objecteof terror

1 t thenih. Elut. The faoctsso thata foutee ment
w ya rere flgewhis monigand+iic that aIl ri'ot-

erlws sht:(iot this3 afternoo see nhothotidg to

Shot Down By a Zealous Sentry.

ST.-PETERSBURG, July 15. -The follow-ing accoutnt of a sad aweident, which is
said to have occurred last S iturday at Pet-
erholr, is circulating heje, though I can-

not vouch for its absolute truth: TheEmperor was out walking in the park, and

for some reason or other b.came interested
in the operations of several workmen, or
gatrdners, who were at work at some dis-

rance off. His Majesty appears to have
beckoned to one of the worikuen to cowme
ip to him, intending to speak to the manand periaps aiLk H-lde questions. The

.orkmtan notIced the sign, threw down.
his tuils, and ran towards the Emperor.

When only a step or two frm his 31Mj Iesty's person he fell dead a-te Czar's

fee., shot by a senlinil close at hand, whi
had not seen the Emperor call the man,antd who had imper.'ni-ve orders to tire on
lany str-tnier'a atpro•)aclhig the Eripsrtor.

.i.s iaje-ty. is stid, helped itn lift the
hrody, a:td showed the hi'terr•t gi ief. The
.if'e and f:tilily of the u!iftrtunate man
are to be thoroughlv e:ared for.The Boston Girls Admire Both New.

yorkers and Boston lans,

Every Wesaternr girl-at heart secretely
adtiresand looks up to the New Yorkers
for their-aitytla nd to the Bostonian for
their cuiltre: but she does not watnt to be
reminded of. it hey iine i.ame people. A
very superior New York 1'*dy, who has
lived all her life on Manbatan Is tud, va-
ried• oitly ;bylthe routine, oif a doz~n su'n-

,iur.s at 'Narraganstt Pier, ,cornipl aently
said )to oi f yoTi beauties: "I - tsupose
you Wet1rn girle think a great deal of the
shopppingg in New York i" The bold an-
swer was, -"Oi, o; we always prefer t
shopA in aris"

i--

pDOR-CSED CY
AHYS S, CLEROYMEN, AND

THE _'-IUCTEOD EVRYWHERY E

THE RATES T 1 MEDICAL
TRIUMPI OF THE AGE.

SPYiPTOMfS CF A

TOR P D LIVER.
..r;~ ~ pip.t- -t-. .s i- bowels e1 • tivi

iI body cr mind
.... . ... .% -- ,u -D rtt-r T oes

. . ...... a An r navi'g O
utyF waraiss, fziginess

., SESE,,LSOOT BE .. OPED.

:•.• , ts . suchachaf ge
;:n ~n ni.•;..lh of h suffereri

O -. ;-e, s l ;:urry Se., New Ytork

gh P t xt w sratI lFicamt pttti o,

$UERiIFt SALE.

On M ronday. Aug•st 1-th. I wll -e
1

l a t public

sale, for etfn. lt ltorsts liv, butk-boardA, 6 wag-on antd 12 tet- nt hataro tst at The ,traL of thtE MYn.

lana stables. Fot I- ,nt on. IM T.
JOHN .t. HEALY.i Ve, i thE teE, Counrty.

C.orner Biiker aynd Franklit Sta.,
SLifo rC I efOal t ot, L M ong 1 0 I w l -t a i ps l i

IFRANK M, LEPPER, Prop,
lacklf mithing and Wiagon

Repairing.
Adn1 a rmt41rastet o me wIm ba i oe o rralin the Mnost

thoro.gU an4 workmran-like • oner.

WASHINGTON BREWERY,
M inStree., ogoRtrlse lroa" -wasal Helena, : Fi . T.

S arne ' :Tnr, anId W10.a T JQ}fS

JOIR (tr1 BREIrI.S PJreop

welfar rte; em a, : f~r~ ~r~b~~n~d~, i ~'E
id 1d JPt lfan aatI~ :ifL [:C Iln

$500 REWARD.
Will be pald by the Chlotreau and Mea-

gher Counties Stock Protective Association
for the apprehension and conviction of any
person or persons who shall barter or give
any intoxicating liquor to Indians on the
ranges of the stocikmien who are mnetmbers
of the Associatioti.

$100 Reward.
Will be paid for the arrest and convic-

tion of the first person or persons detected
selling, bartering or giving whisky or other
intoxicating drinks to half-breeds on the
ranges of the above Association.

$500 Reward.
Will be paid for the apprehension of any

person or persons who may maliciously or
carelessly set out prairie fires upon the
ranges of the members of this Associa-
tion.

By order of Executive Committee Cho-
teau and Meagher Counties Stock AsXo4f
ation.

M. E. MILaER,
Secretary

Augl 2wtf.

The RECORD has just issued the hand0om-
est set of

hi the Territory.

These Blanks comprise Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, Chattel and Real

Mortgages,

Mining Deeds!
Notices of Location, Jurats and a

full line of

Justices' and Probato Court
BLAN KS.

Messrs. Crane & Green, Benton,
are our exeltsive agents for their sale.
Please sejdi all orders directly to them and
t hey will be promptly tilled at same rates
ais tif sent to us d&wrf

INew- Ferry Boat!

Running Regularly from the foot of Baker Sit.

S ss H MISSOURI
Prices Reasonable.

LYNCH & FLINT
pO-wneirs and NManagers.

aprfldwm

One dun mare, brandedd W and 6ne brown
h•oreitiwt a balt face. I will.pay ten dollars for
the return ofthVee aunimals, or for any informa-
ti i thMt willlead to thelr recovery.

J-, . :U. LILLY
ierwsw


